APRIL

WEEK 1 (TIMETABLE A)

Monday 28  Staff PD – No Classes
Uniform Shop open – 9-12noon; 1-4pm
J/S Staff Meeting

Tuesday 29  Term 2 commences - Autumn Term
Personal Project Supervisors’ Meeting

Wednesday 30  Year 10 SRM
JS Silver Threads Concert 2pm, DC

MAY

Thursday 1  Hockey v St John’s, South Africa (McGilvray Oval)
Year 5-7 Sport 1-3.15pm
Year 10 Academic Enrichment Incursion, all day

Friday 2  Scotch v Guildford (9s at Scotch)
Cross Country v Guildford
Music Quiz Night – DC
Year 10 Art AQWA Excursion (all day)

Saturday 3  Scotch v Guildford (1sts at Scotch)
Cross Country v Guildford

WEEK 2 (TIMETABLE B)

Monday 5  Headmaster’s Newsletter to parents
Year 10 Personal Project meetings
M/A Meeting – 9am Gooch
Year 8 (1) Moray departs
FOSM meeting – Dining Room Annex

Tuesday 6  Year 10 Personal Project meetings
Year 8 Academic Enrichment Incursion, 10-12noon
Year 11 SRM, DC
Year 9 dancing with MLC commences

Wednesday 7  Year 10 Personal Project meetings
House Heads Meeting, 7.15am
Year 12 Netball v PLC, 12.50pm
Brinsden Staff PD
JS Year 7 Singapore Tour Parent Information Night

Thursday 8  Year 10 Personal Project meetings
M/A film morning 9am, Windsor Theatre
Year 5-7 Sport 1-3.15pm
Parents Association – Year 11 Parent Function
Pipe Band Support Group Meeting

Friday 9  Scotch v Aquinas (9s at AC)
Cross Country v Aquinas
Year 8 (1) Moray returns
J/S Assembly – 2pm

Saturday 10  Scotch v Aquinas (1sts at AC)
Cross Country v Aquinas
Music Scholarship Testing – Room 60, 61
Year 8 Scholarship Exam

Sunday 11  Mothers’ Day
Year 11 Bibbulmun Track expedition departs

WEEK 3 (TIMETABLE A)

Monday 12  Winter Uniform must be worn
Year 8 (2) Moray departs
JS Parent Morning Tea with Revd Syme & Mr Stowe

Tuesday 13  Canteen Committee – 2.20pm
Workshop – “Parent-Teen Connection” 7-9pm,
The Residence
FOPAS meeting 7.30pm
Year 9 dancing with MLC
P/A Meeting
National Assessment Year 3/5/7/9

Wednesday 14  National Assessment Year 3/5/7/9
Year 9 Academic Enrichment Incursion, 9-11am

Thursday 15  National Assessment Year 3/5/7/9
Hockey 1st XI v Hotspurs, 3.20pm

Friday 16  No Year 12 classes
Year 10 Careers Morning Tea, 9.45am, Dining Room
Scotch v Trinity (9s at TC)
Cross Country v Trinity
OSC Seniors Luncheon
Year 8 (2) Moray returns
Pipe Band Parents Cocktail Party
JS Jelly Baby Day - Free Dress Day

Saturday 17  Scotch v Trinity (1sts at TC)
Cross Country v Trinity

Sunday 18  Year 11 Bibbulmun Track Expedition returns

WEEK 4 (TIMETABLE B)

Monday 19  Headmaster’s Newsletter to Parents
Year 12 exams commence – Memorial Hall
Year 8 (3) Moray departs
Year 9 SRM, DC
House Head retreat

Tuesday 20  Year 12 exams – Memorial Hall
Parent-Teen Connection 7-9pm
JSHAA Ecumenical Service
Year 9 dancing with MLC
Year 10 Academic Enrichment Incursion, 10-12noon
House Head retreat

Wednesday 21  Year 12 exams – Memorial Hall
Year 6 & 7 Orienteering
Year 7 Immunisations 2nd round, 11am

Thursday 22  Year 12 exams – Memorial Hall
Year 5 - 7 Sport 1-3.15pm
Year 10 Language forum, period 4
Year 8 Academic Enrichment Incursion, 9-11am

Friday 23  Year 12 exams – Memorial Hall
Scotch v Christ Church (9s at SC)

JUNE

WEEK 5 (TIMETABLE A)

Monday 26  Year 12 exams – Memorial Hall
Year 10 Personal Project meetings
Year 8 (4) Moray departs

Tuesday 27  Year 12 exams – Memorial Hall
Year 10 Personal Project meetings
Workshop – “Parent-Teen Connection” 7-9pm,
Residence
Year 9 Academic Enrichment Incursion, 1.30-3.25pm
Year 9 dancing with MLC

Wednesday 28  Year 12 exams conclude – Memorial Hall
Year 10 Personal Project meetings
Brinsden Staff PD
Year 6 & 7 Orienteering

Thursday 29  Year 10 Personal Project meetings
Year 8 (4) Moray returns
Science competition, 9.45-11am (all Year 8s)
Year 9 Academic Enrichment Incursion, 9-11am
Year 4 Football
Year 5-7 Sport, 1-3.15pm

Friday 30  Staff PD – No Classes (Marking Day)
MID TERM BREAK

WEEK 6 (TIMETABLE B)

Monday 2  FOUNDATION DAY - NO CLASSES

Tuesday 3  Headmaster’s Newsletter to Parents
Year 8 (5) Moray departs
Year 9 dancing with MLC
JS Music Camp

Wednesday 4  OSC/Year 12 Vocational Breakfast No. 1
Author in Residence, Scot Gardner - BRC
House Heads’ Meeting, 7.15am
Year 6 & 7 Orienteering
Year 10 Academic Enrichment Incursion, 9-11am
JS Music Camp

Thursday 5  Year 5-7 Sport 1-3.15pm

Friday 6  Scotch v Wesley College (9s at SC)
Cross Country v Wesley
Year 8 (5) Moray returns
J/S Assembly – 2pm

Saturday 7  Scotch v Wesley College (1sts at SC)
Cross Country v Wesley
Staff Council Dinner
Sunday 8     Year 10 Bibbulmun Track Expedition departs

WEEK 7 (TIMETABLE A)

Monday 9     J/S Class Photos
             M/A Meeting – 9am – Gooch
             Year 8 (6) Moray departs
             Techno Bully Productions – Yrs 9/10, 9.10-11.15am, DC

Tuesday 10   Year 9 dancing with MLC concludes
             P/A Meeting
             Year 9 Academic Enrichment Incursion, 9-11am

Wednesday 11 Scotch International Day
           OSC/Year 12 Vocational Breakfast No. 2

Thursday 12  GAT Test (12)
             P/A Year 10 function
             JSHAA Chess Day
             Year 5-7 sport 1-3.15pm
             Dancesport Social
             Pipe Band Support Group Meeting

Friday 13      Year 8 (6) Moray returns
                Scotch Bye
                Cross Country Bye
                Middle Years Music Concert, DC, 7pm

Saturday 14   Scotch Bye
                Cross Country Bye
                Winter Senior Concert – DC
                Pipe Band Compost/Manure Drive

Sunday 15     Year 10 Bibbulmun Track expedition returns

WEEK 8 (TIMETABLE B)

Monday 16     Headmaster’s Newsletter to Parents
              Year 10 Personal Project meetings
              Year 8 (7) Moray departs
              J/S Student led Conferences begin

Tuesday 17    Year 10 Personal Project meetings
               Brinsden Staff PD

Wednesday 18  OSC/Year 12 Vocational Breakfast No. 3
              Year 10 Personal Project meetings
              House Heads’ Meeting 1.05pm
              Year 8 Academic Enrichment Incursion, 9-11am
              JS Choir Excursion - Top St Louis RC, 11am

Thursday 19   Year 10 Personal Project meetings
               Year 5-7 Sport 1-3.15pm

Friday 20      Year 8 (7) Moray returns
                Scotch v Hale School (9s at HS)
                Cross Country v Hale
                J/S Assembly – 2pm
                Career Choices Expo – Claremont Showgrounds
                Pipe Band Scottish Banquet

Saturday 21   Scotch v Hale School (1sts at HS)
                Cross Country v Hale
                Career Choices Expo – Claremont Showgrounds
                Mothers’ Auxiliary sleepover - Moray

Sunday 22     Career Choices Expo – Claremont Showgrounds

WEEK 9 (TIMETABLE A)

Monday 23     J/S Student led Conferences end

Tuesday 14    Australian National Chemistry Quiz

Wednesday 25  OSC/Year 12 Vocational Breakfast No. 4
               Senior School Production

Thursday 26    Senior School Production
               Year 5-7 Sport 1-3.15pm

Friday 27      Scotch v Guildford (9s at GGS)
                Cross Country All Schools, 5 man x 2km relay (at SC)
                Senior School Production
                Year 6 & 7 Orienteering

Saturday 28   Senior School Production
               Some Year 10 Outdoor Education Expeditions depart
               Scotch v GGS (1sts at GGS)
               Cross Country 5 man x 3km relay (at SC)

Sunday 29     Tanzanian Expedition departs
               Some Year 10 Outdoor Education Expeditions depart

WEEK 10 (TIMETABLE B)

Monday 30     Headmaster’s Newsletter to Parents
               Year 9 Canberra Tour commences
               Some Year 10 Outdoor Education Expeditions depart
               Cadet Camp departs
               FOSM Meeting – Dining Room Annexe

JULY

Tuesday 1       Sing Festival - JS Senior Choir, 9.30am

Thursday 3      J/S Parents v Boys Winter Sport – 1-3.15pm
                Year 4 Soccer

Friday 4        Cadet Camp returns
                J/S Assembly – 2pm
                Year 10 Outdoor Education Expeditions return

END OF TERM 2
- Junior School - 3.30pm
- Senior School - 12.30pm

Uniform Shop Opening Hours

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8.00am–5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7.30am–11.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7.30am–11.30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERM 2 CALENDAR

AUTUMN

2008

Autumn Term 2008
Tuesday 29 April – Friday 4 July
(Mid Term: Friday 30 May – Monday 2 June)

Winter Term 2008
Tuesday 22 July – Friday 26 September
(Mid Term: Friday 22 August – Monday 25 August)

Spring Term 2008 (Junior School)
Tuesday 14 October – Thursday 4 December

Spring Term New School Year 2008/2009
(Senior School)
Monday 20 October – Friday 5 December

Summer Term 2009
Tuesday 3 February – Thursday 9 April
(Mid Term: Friday 27 February – Monday 2 March)

School Contact Details
Scotch College  9384 1466
Junior School   9383 6874
Senior School Fax  9385 2286
Junior School Fax  9385 0834
Web Site   www.scotch.wa.edu.au
Email      mail@scotch.wa.edu.au
Absentee Notification  9383 6928
(Senior School)